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SOLARINE
METAL
POLISH

For pollfhlng Ool'l, Kllver,
Nlekle. HraM. Tin. etc.
Is ve,U known for the last-

ing biiEhtnef-s- t It glveo.

Contains neither gtease,
nrirl nop poUon nnl In

guaranteed to give n hrll-liH-

lusttc. A trial rnn
will convince you Its the It
best.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

(XXXXXXXXXXX or

Some Knit Garments
for Pibo rind child that will
make a mother happy and
the child restful. Wo are
specialists In, this lino nnd
havo cvetythlng In the ad-

vanced
Is

styles for infants and
children.

Thp Rahu Ra7RAP

g 510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

S16 Wahin;tn avenue. Guernsey ImiMlnj.
New lirm ttm hept 3.

Let us Try
If you are not perfectly rstisfled
with your laundry set vie, give u

a chance to show ou the quality
of our product.

IT ackawanea
' II IE"lua

Sns-31- 0 Penn aenue. A. n. Warman.

aSION"&gitABEL

POLITICAL.

Tfe Republican primary election will be lild
on Minday I6th, l'K)l, between Hie hoau
fi( 4 ind R o'clock p m ; the contention on
Thurwlai, Per' 13lh, Jt 1ft o'tln. I a m

I.irh landiilitr rnuu roelMer hit full nam ami
addret, the olflce (or whlci li rieirca tJ h a
candidate, and piy hta ai.se'vinent to tlic lounty
criairnun on or before Aur 27th Inst.

Tlio icilimc crmmlttrr will eocip themelea
vcordmsly. David J. Vau, Chairman.

E. 1). Fdltuf, Secretary.

FERSONAL.

Mr?. I.rwl f rry, of thin nt, - ,u Huflali'.

Mr and Mr 1'. J. Hume me bai k Iron Allan--

( Itv.
1hodnro K Cornell is fpendins a cain in tho

Adirondvlvt.
Mies RernrtM and Jeannetle Mi Idle Wt

fur New York

A .1 fVlhorii ha returned from a himnefs trip
to Vew oil

Mrs .1. S Mr.r.ult mil t,iu;htcr, Amu, are
homo from the Ailiwimiiii

Mm Williim Ili'll will pend tho next two
wefks at Itorhester ml HulTaln

.J I'. Connilly t spendnur lui Mcition at las
panntil homo in 'lientun, flnl.

li Cunnlnfhmi. r( l.lmira, V Y , Is the
piet ot Mt riinuiK, of me ttuot

Mr. ant. 'r. fieorRe V Milhr and dan; iter,
1 a, hao leturiiod tio,n Vll.nlu Till

l'roident .liulsi if Mr. II VI Kduirds leivc
today fi r a two weeks Haj ii llloik

,!. Casej returned .lesirrdiv from Vihur)
Pirl, tn attend the opening of tho Audeim' n(
Mu.c

vim lred It. Ili'fell jnd diiuhter, relume I

je.iirdiy from .i it with friend .it WuhI.oi,
V.

Mm V l!. I'ulion true lodiy for a t ij at
1,'ucbfr. Dr. Fulun .uimiipaiiUit her a in Ji
llontieal

Mr. and Mr S. rrledowild line returnel ti to
thoir trip to sllier Lake. N V., and to tho

dinner was sien at th 'irinton clul Kt
nicht in honor o( Ml Anna Mcllea and her
brlrlil pirtj.

Mr and Mr C II Miller an I Mr Fro I Purr
arf time weiks at AtUntlr fily an I

Oiean firoe.
MU Di M nrnwn, ol tho Corro'ponden'e

Srhool, t itJitinc her tou.in, Mia Daly Chfs-er- .
( ll'itllln

Mim Miv Alliro, of .leller.nn aienue, bn re.
urred from i rojouin at tuenoi, as cuet ut

Mr I II Torre.v.

rrofeor Auuin O'Villtj, l,l P, nf Notre
Dim umvtiKit.1. I the sue! f Mr. and Mrs
ltirhird M O'BiUn

(' W Fulton left list nicht lor a trip ti
foiotidn, tho I'auflr toa.t and Alaski, coins as
in nonh i Skicnty

Mr M II Mine and iliuihter. raith, are
fprndm their iation at plnfc.
llroome New Vork.

llev MrphJn O'ltmle u bten aicned hv
Dikhop llohin to ait Rev I'uhtr I.ail.v, at St.
JoiephV. SiHuuehmni countj.

VM Hope and Mls Mrrullnrli, or I'lnUdcf.
M, who hue been (ruets ol Mrn. lliomn C.

JleUin leaic today lor a visit to the

Recorder A. M flrown, of I'lttflmre, is th
puft el hit run, W'. ,1. Broun, ol this city, at
the latter' country home In Dalton. He ii ac-

companied liy his son, 'Ihumas M. llron, of
rittrtiursr,

Heeiher Ocilen. vha has been In the
nf the Collier) F.nglmrr compmy elnco

le'nt, has UfiKlied and will line I he city vhortly
titter 1. Mr. Ogden'a work hi hecn In
ccnneetlon with tho cUni.ho adiertlslnit nf t lie
International Correpondcnre Schools and lie has
accepted a portion with a larsc nianiifarturer in
a wrMein lity who It included amonK the niuit
prominent aihcrtisers in the cuuntry.

Wyoming Seminary.

A largo and well equipped boarding
jehool. Every modern convenience.
Certificates accepted by all colleges re-

ceiving students on certificate. Large
departments of music, art and oratory
PuMntss course for students who do
not wish to prepare for college. $300 a
year. Year opens September 11.

For catalogue address
L. L. Sprague, D. D.,

Kingston, Pa.

The popular Punch cigar Is still ths
leader of the 10c cigars.

OPENINQ OF THE ACADEMY.

Patrons Marvel at tho' Transforma-
tion of tho Interior.

The newly furnished nnd decorated
Academy of Mulr wan opened ltial
night by the Southern Stock company,
headed by Mabel Paige. The opening
WflH In every way nusplclotiK, the

vwm of nn exceptionally
pood prado and the attendance was
measured by the capacity of the hout.e.

There wait no end of mnrelllns at
the transformation the Interior ha
undergone dutlng the rummer, and
compliments were profure for the
Meri. t'ntey, the new owner. The
appearance of the urhers In natty led
unlformw was nn Innovation that pro-
voked favorable comment. Manager
Duffy wan kept buy tit the close of
the performance ipceivlnp congratula-
tions fiom the patron? n the

air pervading the house and nil
appointment, and on tho autpic-lourner- A

of the opening
The piny ptecented was "The l.lttle

Coquette ' on In which MIm PalRe la
especially fetching. Her support com-
prise one of the best lcpertolre com-
panies on the road

Specialties are Inttoduced In and be-

tween the nrtK. and they are specialties
a IiIrIi mdei A singing, dancing

and acrobatic trio rIvps u peiformance 1,

that of Itpelf s n complete entertain-
ment Their ac robatlc woik Is tuily of
the eeruatlonal kind. Other specialties
Include sonRi by Baby Wava, a clever
dilld artiste, billad ringing, by John
Clfnk. monologue, by Sheridan Holmes,
and singing nnd dancing by the Paige
hlter.

This afternoon "Tho Little Co-

quette" will be repeated. Tonight's bill
"Pearl of Savoy."

WHO SHALL IT BE?

Ecranton Is to Be Asked to Furnish
a Maid of Honor for tho Pan-Americ-

Mardi-Gra- e.

Pcranton Is to bo asked to furnish a
maid of honor foi the Queen of Beauty
at the Mardl Oras, or
Fete of Fruit and Flowers,' to take
place September 30 to October u. The
voting ladles nre to be nominated by
tho women's clubs In tho city honored
by an Invitation, anil elected by news- -

piper votes. The fair girl receiving
the highest number of vote will be
entertained by the exposition during
carnival week at the best hotels In
Buffalo

She will have the style of robe as- -

hlgned to wear during her attendance
on the Queen designed in a color-plat- e

for her to copy. Of coure she may
take along other gowns g.iloie for use
at the ninny receptions nnd dances
which will be given In honor of the oc-

casion.
The society people of Buffalo will

take up this gieat carnival and will
direct all the details. Twelve Indies
in waiting are to be selected fiom Buf-
falo's most exclusive circles, the oth-ei- s

will be ihoM'ii fiom outside the
city.

GOOD GAME PROMISED.

South Scranton and Minooka Will
Battle Saturday.

A incetlng was held last night be-

tween representatives of the South
Scranton and Mlnnoka base hall teams
and a match arranged for Saturday at
Athletic patk. l'ach team will place
JPJO on the game, to be taken by the
winner, together with all the gate re-

ceipts.
At lat night's meeting. Manager

I'hllbln repicsented Mltiooka.and South
Scranton was tepresented by Manager
Kuane and Treasuter Bums. The gatiie
will talt at 3X0 o'clock shnip.

vvill he twtnty-th- e cent-Th-

South Sct.intnn team will be made
up of pinttlcnlly the same plajeis who
have been appearing at the paik under
the name of the "Sciantoii" team.

ShottMop Mcllugh will, however,
play with Mlnooka, and Krantz will
tnke his pbice. Dick Nallln and I.eo
t'tossln. both of whom ate pla.vlng with
Norrlstown, will come hete Satutday
In order to takv pnrt In the game as
inembeis of the South Sci anion team.

TWO OLD NEWSPAPERS.

Referee Van Worraer Possesses Sam-
ples of Early Journalism.

Itefeiee In Bankruptcy r A. Van
Wuimer had on exhlhltlon In his oiliie
jexterdny aftinoon two exnn.ples of
t'te journa'.inn of over half a century
tif which weie certHlnly nmusing to
contemplate, peruse and compare with
the present Issues of the same papers.

One was a New York Sun and the
othei a New Yoik Herald, both of the
date of May 21. 1W. Tho whole fltst
page of one of them was devoted to ad-

vertisements, with one small news item
almost completely concealeil in the
tight hand corner. It was the account
of a horse race, and verily so ashamed
of Its loneliness, bore the parenthesed
apology "iKrom last evening's eciw
Hon)' .

The editorial page was covered with
smail squibs, characteristic of the hu-

mor of sixty years ago, most of them
being very villainous puns, such as "a

fruit womafi named Stout
of North norden, Va., Is flii years old.
Quite an aged sprout," und other simi-
lar atrocities.

CHANGE IN AGE LIMIT,

New Regulation Ooverning Appli-
cants for the Postal Sorvice,

An order by the president, issued July
31, has dltected that henceforth the age
limit for applicants for all positions In
the postofflee service shall be 18 to 45

years, except In eases of persons hon-
orably discharged from the military or
naval Fervlre of the Pnlted State on
account of wounds or elckne.ss, In cues
of which tho limit Is waived.

Male applicants for positions as clerks
or carriers must be at least S feet 4

Inches in height and weigh -5 pounds.

The fitnte and county taNcs for 1901

are now due. The duplicate for tho
Seventeenth ward Is In my hands tor
collection. Klmer K. Kaufman,

&17 Prescott avenue.

The Misses Merrill's Private School,
612 Jcffetson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, will reopen Mon-
day, Sept. 9, 1001

THB AUTOMOBILE
I the An rte (Iris

gj&fcJUfcjSv lairugf Th COV

punn tchiol of the
Keyitnne mte
Courift from hfgin.
ufr tn tfJihft V,0

end upuaid, per
J fir.

.1, Alfrfd Penning-trn- ,

director.

w
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PLANNING FOR
A CONFERENCE

ONE PURPOSE OF THE MINERS'
CONVENTION.

President Nichols Says tho Matter
Will Be Discussed and It Is Likely
a Committee Will Be Appointed to

Arrange for a Joint Meeting of the
Representatives of tho Coal Com-

panies nnd tho United Mine Work-

ersDeclares the Engineers Are

Making a Mistake.

The convention of Tnltert Mine
Workers, which will convene this
morning nt Jlnzleton. will be a most
Important one, a there are numerous
matters of the utmost Importance to
the men of the nnthraclte region which
will be brouRht up for discussion' nnd
nctlon.

There will be present nt the resslon
the ofTlceis and hoatds of Districts No.

7 nnd !t. delegates from the locals
throughout the three dlsttlets, and
President John Mitchell nnd the mem-
bers of the national executive board.

Tho local delegation, headed by Sec
retary-Treasur- er John T. Dempsey and
the local board members, will leave
here nt f, 11 o'clock and be Joined In
Wilkes-Ba- t re by the Luzerne contin-
gent, leavitis the city nt 7 45 o'clock.
President Thomas D. Nichols will meet
the representatives of this district at
Nantlcoke.

It Is expected that six hundred men
will he present when Prfsldent John
Mitchell calls the convention to order,
and Its nre expected to be
of several days' duration. Foremost
among the uuestlons which will come
before the delegates Is the matter of
mine cards nnd the negative attitude
which has been adopted by th'1 com-
panies towards the periodical examin-
ations at the collieries of there cettlll- -

cates of good stHiidlng
Numerous cases of trouble have been

occasioned through clashes hetween the
companies nnd mine workeis In regard
to thl, already, and for awhile the
Bellevue nnd Woodward collieries of
the Ilelawnte, Lackawanna and West-

ern Railroad company were closed by
the men going on stilke as a lesult,
and a like condition pievnlled at the
Maltby colllety of tho Lehigh Coal
companv,

NIl'HOLS' STATHMKNT
Ptesldein Thomas I) Nichols, of W-trl- ct

No. 1, wns seen nt local head-
quarters yesterday by a Tribune man.
and In disclosing the piobable doings
of the convention, said' "The matter
which has been largely Instrumental In
causing the boards of the three dis-

tricts to call this convolution, is the
manner In which the companies have
violated their agreement with us by
dlschatging men who lefusod to tnke
the places of firemen. The Lncka-vvanii-

is among the offending com-
panies In this respect, and It was the
fact that they discharged six men nt
the Woodward that the strike at that
colllety occurred

"Moreover, several of the different
companies have icftoed to tako back
firemen who went out on strike, nnd
there are In all about forty of those
employ, oh Idle "

The mine workers have not given up
the fondly-nourishe- d hope thnt a writ-

ten ngteement can be drawn up be
tween mine woikeis and opeiatois,
which signed by lepresentatlvcs of
both sides would prove a binding nnd
lasting contract for whatever period
stipulated. It is likely a committee will
be elected nt the convention to obtain
an Interview with representatives of
the companies, to fojm an agree- -

niert
"We want a formal written agree-

ment," said President Nichols,
yesterday. "I do not know

what action the convention Is going to
take on the matter, but It will un-

doubtedly be discussed. If such a con-

tract was made, there could be no de-

nials by cither side of any arrange-
ments made, In the manner which has
now been ndopted In numerous in-

stances, owing to the fact that mere
verbal transactions had occurred"

AS TO Tim i;ninkkks.
Piesldent NlchoW denied any actual

knowledge of the work done by the
stationary engineers at their state con-

vention, held here Sunday. "I see by
the papeis," he remarked quietly, "that
thev ate decided not to nlllllate them
selves with the mine workeis. In my
opinion the engineers, as well as all
other mine employes, are very foolish
not to join the 1'nlted Mine AVoikers.
Our association expects to get nn
agreement with the operator and If we

it and sign It, we will most
keep our side of the contract.

"And It is plain to see that if we sign
an agreement we can give no help to
the engineers, or nnv like organization.
In the way of a sympathy strike, nnd,
moreover, their number Is so limited
that the companies can probably easily
secure outside help to fill their places,
In event of their cessation If work "

It had been thought that President
Mitchell would be In the city vester-ila- y,

but word was received that he
had gene on to national headquarters
nt Indlanapoll?, Saturday, and would
go to Hazleton direct from there with
tho national board members.

Ture cream, rure milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring make pure ice cream.
That's Hanley's 420 Spruce street.

LOOK!
We Just received 100 baskets

Fancy

Delaware Peaches,

Wo also have n fine lino of

Kockyford

Cantaloupes, Pears, Pine
Apples, Watermelons,

Delaware Grapes.

BUY NOVA.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED.

Colliery Engineer Company Expands
and Changes Its Name.

There was ti meeting of the Colliery
Knglnoer company's stockholders yes-

terday aftomoon at the offices on Wy-
oming avenue, and the cnpltal stock
wns Increased from Jl.JOO.OOO to $3,000.-00- 0.

It was also voted to change th
name of the company to tne Interna-
tional Ttjxt Book eompany.ns the pres-

ent title slgnllles little tu the student
or public, and tho paper itself original-
ly Issued under that name has had Its
title changed to Mines nnd Mining
Journal.

The move has been contemplated for
months, nnd the recent nctlon of an en-t- ei

prising gentleman named McCauley
from Chicago. In applying for a char
ter for a cnncer;t to be operated under 1the same name has had little to do
with the precipitation of their move,
Secretary Allen, of the company, bald
yesterday.

Application has been made for a
charter for lw company. A minor
change In th wor.l'nj of the charter
was also sanctioned r.t yesterday's
meeting. ::

Those present were: President T. J.
Foster. Vice President H. J. Foster, ::
Secretary Stanley P. Allan, K. H. La-wn- ll.

of Wilkes-Barr- J. K. Griffith,
of l.atrohe; W. L. Connell, George It.
Bedford, of Wllkcs-Barr- Colonel C.
Bow iiougherty, of Wllkes-Barr- e; W. X

L. Connell, ('harlot D. Sanderson and
Dr O. 11. Murray.

OFFICER BLOCH REMOVED

Ho Was Yesterday Rolleved from
Kirvico ou tho Police Forco.

Harry Flax Appointed.

As predicted In The Tribune a week
ago today. Mounted Oiflrer Joseph
Bloch was yesterday removed from
the police force by Director of Public
Safety K. L. Wormscr, the remivul to
take effect on Saturday night net.

After the order removing Officer
Bloch had been Issued. Director Woim-se- r

Issued a second order ippolntlng
Harry l'lax, of Penn avenue, to tho
vacant place on the force, tho appoint-
ment to take effect on Saturday night.
Flax has been employed by the Scran-
ton Dairy company for several yeais
as a driver nnd Is well known through-
out the Sixteenth wnrd.

There were several applications filed
for the place but the one presented by
Plnx wns tho only one accompanied by
a petition.

Dltector Wormier said yesterday
that the new olllcer would be assigned
to patrol dtttv and that some member
of the present force would be detailed
to in t as mounted officer. lie said
that no one ofllcer would be detailed
to act as mounted ofllcer for any great
length of time, Intimating that while
he deemed It necessaiy to have a
mounted olllcer. that, nevertheless, ho
believed the berth too easy a one to be
held permanently by one man all the
time.

NEW TRUCK HOUSED.

It Stood Another Successful Test
Yesterday Afternoon.

The now Haves hook nnd laddr
truck was again tested yesterday af-
ternoon rn West Linden stteet. In the
presence of Director of Public Safety
F. L. Wormscr and gave eminent sat-
isfaction.

A stream of water was turned
through a hoe fastened to the aerial
truck nnd was forced through It for
several minutes by a steamer.

After the test the new truck was
housed In the Hook and Ladder quar-ter.- s

on West Lackawanna avenue. The
old trtttk win covered with canvas
and stored temporarily on tho vacant
lot In the rear of the Municipal build-
ing.

CLAY PIPE CLUB OUTING.

Will Be Held Thursday at Wahler's
Grove, Dunmore.

The tenth annual outing of the Clay
Pipe club Is to be held on Thursday at
Wahler's grove. The Clay Pipe club,
be It known. Is an organization com-
posed of members of "he buieau of en-

gineering, and their annual outings arc
affairs long to be remembered

City l'.nglneer ,Ioj.eph P Phillips is
president, and his son, Frank Phllllpp,
secretary. Their outings are usually
conducted at Lako. Ariel, but this year,
on account of the change In manage-
ment of the Hrle and Wyoming road,
it was Impossible to make satisfactory
transportation arrangements.

ANXIOUS TO PAY TAXES.

Many Taxpayers Didn't Think Time
Limit Would Be Extended.

The city treasurer's olllce was
thronged all day yesterday with a
number of small taxpayers anxious to
rnv their taxes before September 1,

oblivious of tho fact that com-
mon council Is to hold a special meet-
ing tomorrow night to extend the time
to November,

None of the large corporations or
large Individual taxpayers have set-
tled up with the city yet, it being
thrlr custom, as n general rule, to
wait till tho very last moment,

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Opening Day, Tuesday, September 3.
The office will be open day and even-

ing for the accommodation of those
who wish to miko Inquiries.

Pcranton Business College graduates
pecure the best situations and are
rapidly piomoted. Gmduates of other
schools conre hero to really fit them-
selves for office work.

Moie lequests for bookkeepers nnd
stenogrnpheis. Write or call for the
new Journal.

Keep Posted About Home Affairs.
The Tribune will be mailed to you

while away during tho summer
mouths for 12 cents n week. Tho ad-

dress may bo changed as often as de-

sired and tho paper will bs mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint nhnuld be made Immediate-
ly to The Ttlbune office.

School Teachers, Attention.
All teachers are requested to call at

the secretarys office and sign contracts
for the ensuing school term.

1:. D. Fellow h, Secretary.

All furniture, bedding, etc, In Hotel
American. Franklin avenue, will bo
sold at private sale commencing today

Hlttenbender & "o.

Walt for the Modern Woodmen's ex-

cursion to Blnghamton, Labor Day,
Sept. 2. Tickets, 11.25; children, 63

cents.

Try the new Be cigar "Kleon."

SEE-SAWIN- G

FOR THIRD
ECHWENKER AND ANDERSON

BUT A FEW POINTS APART.

Miss Griffin Gaining Dally on Lewis

for First Place in The Tribune's
Educational Contest Seven Con-

testants Made Returns Yesterday.
Kemmerer Has Almost Caught
Brunner.

t
Standing of Contestants.

TABLE NO. 1.

If thtl wit the last da)-- , these would win: T
Folnti.

i. Meyer Lewis, Scran-
ton 630

2. Miss Wilhelmtna
Griffin, Providence. 508

3. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale 458

4 Henry Schwenker,
South Scranton. . . 450

5. William Miles, Hyde
Park 384

Ray Buckingham,
Eltnhurst 200

7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park. . 170 J

8. Miss Vldn Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 158 I

TABLE NO. 2.
Hew minj of these will be in Ttble No,

1 on the closing djf
roln'.s.

0. August Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 105

10. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 103

11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers 57

12. Arthur C. Qriffls,
Montroso 30

13. Miss Minnie Wallis,
Carbondale 24

14. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

15, E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 0

10. Mis3 Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 0

17. Robert Campbell,
I Green Ridge

Seven of the leaders In The Tribune's
IMucatlonal Contest made returns yes-.erd-

to slgnaliz the opening of the
last week of the competition. All of
the leaders in Table No, 1 but Kay
Huoklngham and Miss Pedrick were
represented and In Table No. 2 Trank
Kemmeier made an advance. There
were no changes In position, although
Schwenker nt one time In the day had
won back third place. Later, however,
Anderson br ought In D points and re-

captured It.
Mejer Lewis brought in 3 points and

Mls Orillin 2S, tho latter thereby
gaining on the foremost leader. Lewis
Is now only 41 points ahead of her.
(iarlleld Anderson brought In 0 points
and Schwenker 4S, the former holding
thiid pi. ice this morning by only S

points. William Miles holds fifth
place by 1M points over Buckingham,
while the Klmhurst young man's posi-
tion is sTiously threatened by Miss
Meredith, only Jl points away. The
closest of nil, however, are August
Urunner and Tramc Kemmeier, a two-mout-

subscription being all that
separates them

Only five days moro are left.

TODAY

Opening

Day

We extend a cordial In-

vitation to all to come in

and Inspect the New Fall
Shapes In "Knox Hats."
They are the moat fash-lonab- la

hats for fall and
winter. Their quality must
be the best.

Knox
Hats.

of

its

arc to sale.

July 1st, 1901.

vjwS7c5m(i'' --"wHiffct'trw"

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds the

Webster Goal & Me Go.
Covering

SSON PROPE
offered subject prior

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at this office.

for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

CAUOHT UNDER FALLING ROOF

Matthew Knight Severely Injured at
Capouse Colliery.

Matthew Knight of 1M3 Jaikson
street, was badly Injured at the Hyde
Park colliery yesterday morning by a
fall of roof. He was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital, where he was
found to have sustained a wrenched
knee and two broken ribs.

City nnd School Taxes, 1001.
The city and school tax duplicates

for year 1001 nre now in my hands for
collection. A penalty of 3 per cent,
will be added Sept 1st, 1001, and an
additional one per cent, on the first
of each rnd every month until fully
paid. All mxes remaining unpaid
after November 1st will be placed on
the delinquent list as provided by law.

E. J. Rohlnsnn,
City Treasurer.

Prompt delivery In hot weather does
much to keep a person cool Order your
Ice cream at Hanley's, 420 Spruce street.

I A

DISTANOE
LONG

TELEPHONE
The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
Iheprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Hunger's cfT.ce, 117 Adams ivcnue.

gg

Fall Styles
Now Ready

412 Spruce Street.

New Shapes in Neckwear.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits $15.00

Mens Ttouscrs SCO

Ladies' Suits 12.00
Rainy Day Skirt, 6.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

BLANK nOOK, OFKICB SUPPI.IKS

ASK SrUIO.NKItY
w;v.m)!ik nRoniKits.

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

$

: Oils, Paints and Varnish
X Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T TELEPHONE 2G-- 2. T

;

Due July 1st, 1916,

Writa

l t
Great Reduction In

Summer Neckwear
for Ladies.

Beginning today we will
sell out every pieco of SUM-

MER NECKWEAR left In

stock for

25C

In the stock vou will find
many pieces which we have
been selling for $15.0 but they

t will all go for

25c

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

'

Sv TTic. -- . -ai uutcanapay
h rlB nvaoiiats

fora hat ami
!be no b.etter satisfieff"
than fSu&

WcIjrElielCjgrnjir

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue,

Greater Than Ever.

Our Sixth

Annual Angast

Fnrnitnre Sale

Conceded hv all diligent house-

keepers in Scranton and vicinity
to ba

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY.

Wo will take you Into our con-

fidence. "A word to the wise
Is sufficient" Ile.ivy purchases
of tied Room, Dining Room and
P.ulor Furniture, In car load
lots this Is Btiictly ECONOMY'S
WAY, tor our ever increasing
fall trade makes Imperative
more tooin. und plenty of it
against their Hrrlval This is
the secret of the Butchering and
Slaughtering of prices on all
goods advertlpecl during the re-

mainder of this

August Sale.
A ff white trumfl Ircn Deds, 111

Iron side nib tul me 1ra 4.39rprlns, worth (7.60

The balance of all made up Druwda
Cirpfta at fxarily half price

!Ve our north window for 73e,

pictured at , ,,, 19c

A $10 do fiivcart 'er ... 4.98
Doth wood neat nnd leather feat

RoeVera III golden vilc or mahogany
flnith, Regular price (!S0 to
J.1.M 1.39

CREDIT YOTJF CEBTAINLT1

WYOMINO AVENTT1.


